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Republican Ticket.
JI DH IARY.

Judge of the Supreme Court,
HEURY W. WILLIAMS,

Tioga County.

STATE.
Ktato Treasurer,

WILLIAM B. HART,
Pauphin County.

COINTT.
Prothonotary, Ac,

CALVIN M. ARNER.

Sheriff,
GEORGE W. SAWYER.

Com thirnloners,
J. J. rARSONS.

C. F. LEDEBUR.

Audi tori,
R. Z. GILLESPIE.

E. L. JONES.

Jury Commissioner,
C. H. CHURCH.

Past This Around.

Chairmen Cooper and Sanders of
the Republican and Democratic State
Committees, hare jointly issued in-

fractions about election tickets. The
instructions are simply a succinct
statement of the law, which provides
that State Treasurer shall be Toted
under the bead of "State ;" that Su-

preme Judge and any local Judges
shall be Toted for nnder the head of
"Judiciary," and other officer shall be
voted under the head of "County."

Let every Republican committee'
wan and worker keep in view the
duty of having every Republican voter
at the polls and cast his ballot for the
whole ticket.

The South and Great Britain are
olid for the Democrats. You can

draw your own conclusions.

Mr. Cleveland never mentioneJ
the name of Stephen A. Douglass
while in Chicago, nor did he visit his
tomb. He pointblank refused to stop
bis palace train at 8pringfield, Illinois,
that he might visit the tomb of Abra-
ham Lincoln. But he inspected a
brewery at Milkaukee from garret to
cellar. Mercer Ditpatch,

A protective tariff secures us di-

versified industries, which are essen-
tial to fair wages, as they tend to keep
the demand for labor equal to the
supply.

Eveey Republican should fully
realize the importance of the election
to be held on the 8lh of November.
We most depend on our own strength,
not on the weakness of the enemy.
Those who win must fight. Only the
active and brave deserve victory. We
ask you to make it assured by doing
your duty.

JjemocIUVKJ federal Trtucials are
backing a movement to have the Na:
tional convention of the party meet in
Washington city. This would be a
convenient an angement for the powers
that be, and would work a great sav-

ing in postage, telegraph tolls and
railroad fare to the administration, as
the wire pullers would then within
easy consulting distance of the makers
of promises and the dispensers of pat-

ronage.

None bnt those who live on the
interest of their money, can afford to
be Free Traders in this country.

Evebt Republican in the county
should exert himself toward getting
ont the full party vote at the approach-
ing election which is getting quite
near. We need all the votes. Our
opponents expect to catch us sapping
this year and thereby steal a victory,
and we must disappoint them. Let
no grass grow under your feet from
now till the election is over. Get out

very vote I The party has a splendid
. ....x. ii ..I,nuok m tue neia, ana one which is

popular with the masses, but we want
to impress upon the Republicans the
fact that they cannot win victories by
staying away from the polls, or show
ing the least indifference in the cam
paign.

A family of personal right to pro-
tect against poverty by laboring to
procure necessities, is the same prioc'p
pie when applied to a nation. Gov
em ments must protect their own peo
pie, not others.

individual likes and dislikes
should have no place in this contesL
It is a battle for principles, not men.
Ttl4,A Xm n ! .1 J I - ,

uvi uu uiiuuio grguou, XOU ars
asked to aid the Republicans wh
keep their pledges, or the Democrats

. ...U I L twuo urea mem. ah votes not cast
for the Republican ticket favor Dem-oorati- c

success.

Our election this year should be
decided on the brosd ground of public
policy. A Republican victory this
year will foreshadow Democratic de-
feat in 1688. It is uot a question of
men but of principle. The Democrats
succeeded through deception and fraud

1884. shall thev do so in 1888. Mr.
Cleveland, in some things better than
bis party, is considerably worse io
otners, and in none proves able to re
sist those who are behind him. The
tendencies of the rtartr. and its resist
less influence over anv official who
consents to accept office at its hands,
ought to render its defeas certain, even
if it could find a saint or a sage will-

ing to be its candidate, and could con
trive to nominate him.

President Cleveland and wife
aro traveling in the Went, "swinging
around the circle," as it is termed.
But Mrs. Cleveland appears to be the
member of the firm that attracts mnut
attention. The speeches of the Presi-
dent, made at different points, have
not raised him in the opinion of intel-

ligent people. They read as if studied
and for a political effect. Thev do
not show the quick off hand readiness
and familiarity with places, persons
and things as those exhibited by Mr.
Blaine when passing through any
parts of our country. The President,
although trying hard, is not strength
ening himself with the people in the
way of a re election, for which he is
evidently working hard already. He
may be re nominated by his party, but
from all present appearances can never
be re elected. Butler Citizen.

Herb is a morsel for Free Traders.
It is from the report of Secretary Pet-tife- r,

of the British Workingmen'e
Association : "I have occe more re
turned home from the United States,
this being my third visit, and I must
confess that if I had been there this
time on my own hook, so to speak, or
in other words, on my own responsi-
bility and with my own money, I
should have stayed there altogether,
for it seems to me that we have got a
very long and uphill fight before we
shall be able to obtain such alterations
in our fiscal policy as will place the
working people of this couotry in the
advantageous position of their fellow-toiler- s

aoross the Atlantio in fact, I
have come to the conclusion that there
are two courses left open to the labor-
ing classes of Great Britain. One is
to get Protection at home, the other is
to go to some English speaking coun-

try where they have got Protection."

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted by the Tionesta Union.

The W. C. T. IT. niwtii the 2, and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at S p. in.

President Mrs. Ell Holeman.
Vice President Mn. J. U. Dale. M

W. J. Roberta.
Recording fceo'y Mrs. L. A . Howe.
Cor. Bee A Treaa. Mrs. S. I. Irwin.

Woe unto him that oiveth hit twiaUjor
drink, that pntteM thy bottle to him, and
makett him drvnkrnalso.He,b. II, 15.

The Wicked Work el h e. ilonoltfnl vni-l- r .
but to him that so wet h righteousness shall
be a sure reward. Rev. 11, 18.

It is not the desire of the conductor
of the W. C. T. U. column to insert
anything meriting censorious criticism
or enter into newspaper controversy.
Our object is to educate the young in
what we believe are right principles,
save the older from a drunkard's grave
and rid our land of what we believe is
a curse. This we would do, not in a
spirit of unkindness, but rather in
obedience to tbe Master's law of love.
The Meadville Gazette of last week
says editorially : "Tbe female talent
wbicb edits tbe temperance column ot
the Forest Republican says : "We
need more sermons on the fallacy of
high license." It is a saving fact in
the character of the christian minis-
try, that it is seldom one is found who
is so big a fool as to take that side of
the subject. The advantage of free
whiskey is only seen by tbe mentally
or morally depraved. It strikes up
that u eacb woman in tbe United
Slates would keep one man at home
in the evenings, and make that home
and its presiding genius, a much more
attractive place and person than any
beer saloon and bar tender in Chris-
tendom, tbe cause of temperance
would be given a greater impetus than
by any amount of senseless slush about
tbe evils of a law which has for its
sole aim the lessening of drinking
places."

If it is a "saving fact" that the
christian ministry favor high license
we would feel justified in saying tbey
are not truly shepherds of their flocks.
The editor of the Gazette, in speaking
of "free whisky," acknowledge its use
as a great evil when be says it is only
wanted by the "mentally or morally
depraved." The law is for tbe pun-
ishment of evil whieh by its statutes
it declares to be a crime. Does tbe
Gazette believe in placing a high li-

cense on crime t Would it advise a
government license to issue to a few
murderers by the knife T A few with
a pistol? A few by means of poison?
&o. A "high license" to a few safe
crackers? A few house-burglars- and
so on through the different degress of
crime? Io his manhood he answers no I

Then why high license tbe sale of what
he acknowledges tbe use of is in fact
a crime?

It is, we think, true that "high li.
cense" would lessen the places for the
sale of liquor but would not these few
places still be open with their seduct-
ive surroundings to entrap your boys
and mine; your wife's husband and

mine; your father and mine, and the
more so because we are met with tbe
argument the law is at their back.
It would be much easier to influence
our masculine friends if we could
show them that those who handled in
toxicating liquors were violators of
the law and criminals before the law.
This argument would touch their man-
hood we think and we would be better
able to keep their company io the
more attractive houses, made so by the
judicious expenditure of a part of tbe
money now spent for rum. But, even
the most attractive homes, ingenious
and loving wives, often are not able to
keep out of the "high licensed parlors"
their loved companions, who, not
like the editor of the Gazette we hope

cultivated Ibis habit in their youth
and encouraged it with their growing
years. To these it seems the most
ardent love of woman grows cold when
compared to tbe seductive soul de-

stroying associations of the bar room.
No, brother editor, let us not advocate
the licensing of what we both confess
is a crime. We will not advocate tbe
legal opening of doors to entice into
the paths of sin the pure young lives
of your boys and mine. "We need
more sermons on the fallacy of high
license."

The International Rennrrl of fheri.
ties and Corrections record a nitifnl
case of inherited appetite in a babv
boy of Battle Creek. He is email for
bis see. wears dresses and has a ner.
feet msnia for tobacco. It developed
before he could walk, when tin w,mM
crawl to bis father's clothes and steal
cigars out of his pockets to smoke.
Now he will smoke five a day. What
the father thinks about it the Record
does not say.

If all legislatures will follow tbe
recent example of several by attach- -

inn a DenaltV to the Sala of tohacco in
any form to youth tinder sixteen years
of age, twenty-fiv- e years hence the to-
bacco crop will be light; also tbe crop
of wives and children d

by the men steeped in the weed.

Proclamation of General
Election.

Whereas, In and by an act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate the
Elections of the Commonwealth.' Dussed
the 2d day of July, A. P., 1860, it la made
the duty of the Sheriff of every county
within this Commonwealth to (rive public
notiee of the General Elections, and in
such to enumerate:

1st. The officers to be elected.
2d. Designate the place at which the

election is to be held.
I. LEONARD AGNEW. Hlirh Sheriff

of the county of Forest, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the
electors of the county of Forest, that a
General Election will beheld in said coun-
ty, on

Tuesday, November 8, 1887.
between the hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. m. at
the several Election Districts.

The Electors of Harnett township at
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.

The Electors of Green township at the
house of L. Arner.

The Electors of Harmonv townshln at
Allender School House.

The Electors of Uickorv townshin at the
hotel of J. W. Ball.

The Electors of Howe township as lol-lo-

: Those residing in the Election Dis-
trict of Middle Howe, to-w-lt: those em-
braced in the following boundary, via:Beginning at a point where the west line
of Warrant No. 8108 Intersects the line of
warren and Forest counties; thence south
by west lines of Warrants 3198. 3193. 8189.
3187 and 3185 to a point where the
west line of Warrant 8185 inter-
sects with the Jenks township line; thence
by Jenks townshilp line east to a point
where the eastern line of Warrant
3799 intersects said Jenks township
line; thence north to northeast corner of
Warrant 3799 ; thence by the north line of
3799 west to the southeast corner of 3803 ;
thence north by said east line of 3803 to a
post the northeast corner of said Warrent;
thence by the Hulinga Warrant 4545 east
to the southeast corner thereof; thence
north by the east line of the Hu-lin-

lot and east line of Warrants 2878.
2980, 2993, the Fox Estate, 2991 and 2735 to
where the east line of 2735 Intersects the
warren and Forest County line; thence
by said Warren and Forest county line
west to the northwest corner of Warrant
3198, the place of beginning, at Gusher
C'itv School House.

The Electors of Howe township residing
in the Election District of East Howe, to-w-it

: Those residing east of the above de-
scribed Middle Howe, at Brookston, in

The Electors of Howetownahin realdinn- -

In the Election District of West Howe, to-w-it
: Those residing west of the above de-

scribed Middle Howe, at the Balltown
Etcnooi tiouse.

The Electors ot Jenks township at the
School House in Marten.

The Electors of Kiugsley township at
Newtown School House.

The Electors of Tionesta township at
tbe Court House in Tionesta borough.

The Electors of Tionesta borough at
the Court House In said borough.

At which time and places the qualified
electors will elect bv ballot !

One person for Judge of the Supreme
Court of the Slate of Pennsylvania.

One person for State Treasurer of the
iate or 1'ennsyivania.
One person for Prothonotary, Register,

Recorder and CI ark of the Courts of For-
est County,

One person for Sheriff of Forest County.
Three persons for County Commissioner

of Forest County, (each elector to vote loronly two persons.)
Three persons for County Auditor ofForest County, (each elector to vote foronly two persons )
Two persons for Jury Commissioner ofForest County, (each elector to vote for

only one person.)
The act of Assembly entitled "an act re-

lating to the elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, 1819, provides as
follows, viz:

"In case the person who shall have re-
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day ofany election, then the person who shallhave received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at the next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
And in case the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votes for

shall uot attend, the person electedJudge shall appoint an inspector In hisplace, and in case the person elected Judgeshall uot attend, then the inspector w ho
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a J udge in his place ; and ifany vacancy snail continue In the boardtor the space of one hour alter the timehxed bylaw forthe opening of the election,the qualified voters of the township, wardor district for which such otticer shallhave been elected, present at the place ot
election shall eleot one of their number tohll such vacancy.

I slso give official notice to the eleotorsof torust county, that by an act entitled"An Act turther supplemental to the actrelative to the election of this Common

wealth, approved Jan. AO, 1874 :"
Sro. 9. All the elections by the citizens

shall be by ballot; every ballot voted shall
be mimhered in the order In which it shall
be received, and the numlior recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite the
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or nio--- e tickets
the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with the number correspond-
ing with the number to the name of the
voter. Any elector may wrlto his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon, and attested bv a citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to lie taken and sub-scril-

by election oulecrs. they shall sev-
erally be sworn or affirmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses In a judicial
proceeding. All lodges, Inspectors, clerks

nd overseers of every election hold under
this act, shall, before entering upon theirduties, be duly sworn or affirmed In thepresence of each other. The (udge shall be
sworn by the minority inspector, if thereshall be such minority Inspector, If not,
then by a justice of the pence or alderman,
and the inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by the Judge. Certificates of such swear-
ing or affirming shnllbeduly made ont
and signed hy the officers so 'sworn, andattsted by the officer who administered
the oath. If any judge or minority inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swear the officers of
election In the manner required by thisact, or if any officer of election shall act
without being dul v sworn, or if any officer
ot election shall certify that any officer was
sworn when he was not, it shall I deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the officer or officers so offending shall lie
lined not exceeding one thousand dollars,or Imprisoned not exceeding one vcar, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Sko. 11. It shall ! lawful for any quali-
fied citizen of the district, notwithstand-
ing the name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxable, to
ohallenge the vote of such person, where-
upon the proot of the right of suffrage
as Is now required by law shall
be publicly made and acted upon
by the election board and the
vote admitted or rejocted, according to the
evidence. Every person claiming to lie a
naturalized citizen shall be required to
firoduce his naturalization ceititlcate at

before voting, except whore
he has been for live years consecutively a
voter iu the district In which he otters to
vote ; and on the vote of such person be-
ing received, it shall be the duty of the
election officers to write or stamp on such
certificate the word "voted," with thoday,
month and year ; and if any election otil-c- er

or officers shall receive a recond vote
on the same day, by virtue of same cer-
tificate, except where sons are entitled to
vote because of the naturalization of their
fathers, they and the person who shalloffer such second vote, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereo',-shal-l

be finod or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion of the court: but the tine
shall not exceed five hundred dollars in
each case, nor the imprisonment one year.
The like punishmeut shall be inflicted
on conviction on the officers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make orcause to lie made the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Sbc. 12. If any election officer shall re-
fuse or neglect to require such proof ofthe right of suffraire as is prescribed bythis law, or laws to which this Is a supple-ment, from any person ottering to vote
whose name is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whose right to vote without re--
Jiuiring such proof, every person so

shall, upon conviction, bo auilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced
Tor every such offense, to pay a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment of not more than
one year, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

I also make known the following pre-
visions of the new Constitution of Penn-
sylvania:

ARTICLE VIII.
SUFFRAGE AWD XLKCTIOTf .

Sec. 1. Every male citizen twenty-o- i eyears of age, possessing the following
qualifications, shall be entitled to vote at
all elections :

Pint. He shall have been a citizen ofthe United States at least one month.AVllWf H Aah.ll I. n ..n ...1 u.l.di.i." ..... i.e. . ,j , noiunu III Ultf CJU1Uone
MiiallAiul

year,
-- t
(or, if having

li
previously

a . ,
been a.mimiiiirju Oltn tt tr HUllVO DOm ClMZOll OIthe Ktuto he shall have remeved the re formanri rotiirnod that oi nnti. t t ... n

ately preceding the election. '
T J. ; u . i. 1 . ,' 1 oijnii jmve reiuuea in lueelection district where he otters to vote at

lORHL tWO mniitiift i in mewl iataml o nHuuult.,- .mv.vii 1tWVUlUKthe election.
JTourfA. If twenty-tw- o years of atr or

UDwarda. h ahnll lttA .(,i .wli..vp j'niu w 1 II I II ivsisyears a State or county tax which shall
s skwowu ni. ifjHMnwo inonmaanupmu at iaasi one month before election.Nun. 9, TKa riAnn..ni .

held annually on the Tuesday next follow- -
nig mo mm woiiuHv oi jxoveiuber, butthfl Onnarul laaAinl.l 1. i""omul. v , I'.Y iw, iix m
ditferout day, two-thir- ds of all the mem-
bers of each House consenting thereto.

ibo give omctai nonce or the follow- -
ln7 rtrnvifcliona nf an n.it Dmk
or March, mm, entitlod "An act regula-
ting the mode of voting at all the elections
of this Commonwealth."

Sec 1. Ite it enacted by the Senate andHouse of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same. That the qual-
ified voters ot the several counties of this
iuiimionweaun, at all general, township,borough and special elections are hereby
hereafter siirhnrind ! i, i i
by tickets printed or written, or partly
i""""" "u paruy written, severally clas- -

, vjmd ul-v-
, Kuan uiiioracethe names of alljudges ot courts voted for,

miaii w laueiea "juuiciary ;' oneticket shall embrace the names of all theState officers voted for and be labeled"State;" one ticket shall embrace thenames of all the county officers voted for,including office of Senator and member of
Assembly, if voted lor, and member ofCongress, if voted for, and be labelod"County ;" one ticket shall embrace thenam os of all the township officers votedfor, and be labeled "Township ;' one
ticket shall embrace the names of all theborough officers voted for and le labeled"Borough," and each class shall be depos-
ited in separate ballot boxes.

Notice is hereby given, Thatany person
-- v 1""". wiinnwa ui me wno snailhold any office or appointment of profit ortrust under the Luitod States, or thisState, or any city or oorporated district,whether commissioned officer or other-

wise, a subordinate officer or agent who
is or shall be employed under the legisla
ture, executive or judiciary department ofthis State, or in any city, or ot any incor-
porated district, and also that every mem-
ber of Congress and of the Slate Legisla-
ture, or of the select or common councilofanvcitv , i.r ... i.i i.i I. ........ i- ""....... nt'i ,i4 a ii v in-
corporated district, is by law incapable of

w cAt, j fining me nine, me
office or appointment of judge, iuspector
or clerk ofanv election in this Common-
wealth, and that no inspector, Judge or
other officer of such election shall lie eligi-
ble to be then voted for.

The Judges of the aforesaid districtsshall rcnrurtMiitutivA!, v i.l.... . .i.o-.- ...u v I i u f i .lidC4)i tilicules of return of the election of
in.-i- r rei..ecuve Ulstrlcts, and produce
them at the Prothonotary's office in theliorough of Tionesta, as follows: "Alljudges living wit'iin twelve miles of the
Pruthonotarv's office, or within twenty-fou- r

miles if their residence be in a town,village or city iruou the line of a lailroml
leading to the county seat, shall before twoo'clock n. in., on WEDNESDAY,

NINTH. 1M, and all otherj"H a euaii UtJlUrt) IWHIVfl O f'lOCK, 111., onrHUKSDAY, NOVKMBKR TENTHloM7. ll i VM r Mlltll rulllm. .1. ...1.1.
the return sheeU, to the Prothonotary oftllA IVilirl.. ..r,t. I'n.......... Ill .... . . . .v...... hi.,,, Jim. ui r ore icounty, which said return shall be filed,and the day and hour of tiling markedtherein, and shall he preserved by theProthonotary for public inspection.
Oivcn under my hand at my office in Tio-iiesl- a,

Pa., this i!7lb day of September,lu the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and eightv-- e en, and inthe one hundred and twelftn year of theIndependence of the United Suites.
h, AtjiiJIiW. Sheriff.

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DRUGGISTS &; GROCERS,
TIONESTA, PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

tub FBEgamv maamms.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITII UTMOST CARE.

LOOK OUT FOR

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.'S
NEW ADV. NEXT WEEK.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

CL0THIH6, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

'

5 LI

m pS

H g g

-- DEALERS IN--

HATS, CAPS,

OF

Send for 76-Pa- ge

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MENTION THIS PAPER.

The Richest Humorous Book of the Age is

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
by Josiab Allen's Wife. Miss Holly speut
all last season amid the whirl of
at Saratoga, and takes off its follies, flirta-
tious, low neck dressing, pug dogs, c,
in her inimitable inirth-provokin- g style.
The hook is profusely illustrated hy Opper
the renowned artist of Puck. Will sell
immensely. Price t'2.60. Bright Agents
Wanted. Address iiliBB.YUD IiltOS.,
Pubs., Philadelphia, Pa. 13-o- U

Law Blanks ! Blank Books !

BOOK-BINDIN- C.

RIDGWAY PUBLISHING CO.,
(Limited.)

RIDGWAY, PA.,
Are now sole proprietors and publish

ers of the celebrated Schwning Serios'
of Copyrighted

LAW & CONVEYANCING BLANKS,

Consisting of nearly four hundred differ-
ent forms aud printed on the tiet linen
ledger paper. They are Complete, Uni-
form, Accurate, and have the endorse-
ment of the best law judges in the State.
Write for catalogue. Discount to dealers.
We also manufacture

bljlitk: books
And do all branches of

BOOK BINDING, PAPER RULING,

GILDING, Etc.,
In the neatest and best style of tho art.
Hotel Registers a ttioeiafty. Give us a
trial. We guarantee our work equal to
that of any establishmenU in the Slate.
Write for estimates. Address as above.

lH7MPnnP!VH
HOUIOPATEIC 7XTE3INA2Y SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

000 PAGE BOOK a Treat.
meal at Aaimatsaaa

Chan Heat Free.
cmRsKevers. Ceaceatlont, Infla immstlou.

meuiDtfiiie, miiH r
...D.-r-iram- s, le.Hieaeae, menf lli.ln.n.r...ul III.. L. .t. r:

:leavee, Poevoiesta
r.. ( "Iicur irles, Hrllym be,

II. I rlnu wj u ii H I. I.I 111...
J" h -- f:Iva 'i'f"""lliseelisa.Mue.
Stable Case, with Spectfta. SUnosl.

V. Uch Ul OU (md lddl.lor, ST. 00
Price, Single Bonis (orwteaosMi .00

S3ol4 hr Drassletei er
Beat PrevalS ea Hacelpc ef Price.

Humphreji' Med. Co., lot Fulloa Sc. . T.

APRI7F HeMtl B'z eenta for postage
and receive free a costly box

of goods which will help all, of either sex
to more money right away than anything
else in this world. Fortunes await the,
workers absolutely sure. At once ad'
dress True A C'o Augusta,-Maipo- . Apr. 9

vj&n Ding

M
WSafJa- - ff fl

Jli
The only brand ot Laundry Soap

awardud a first class mcdul at tlis
New Orleans Kxwsitlon. Uuarnn-tce- d

absolutely pure, and tor general
household pur)HscS Is tho very best

w ESTF.RN NTiW
KAILUOAb.

YORK . PENN-
SYLVANIA
(Formerly b., i. v. r. n. n.)

TIM STABLE IN EFFECT June 10, 1RR7.

Westwsid Pittsburgh IlivisienlKnHtwnra1
A.M. P. M. A.M.IP.M.

7 8t 72;. ar Pittsburgh lv 9 00 160
4 11 4 11 I'srker... 12 11 12 14
4 0.1 4 o:i Fox burg.. 12 40 12 26
2 4.'l 1 4:1 Franklin,. 1 60 1 M
2 15 2 ir. W...OII City...ar 2 15 2 05

A. M. p. M. P.M A.M.
p.lT P. M. P. M P. m". A.M.

!W 12 2.1 ar. Oil Cltv....lv 3 Oft A60
f8 44 tl 4ft 1 1 4ft Oleonolis.., f3 26 7 10

8 8S 37 II 82 ...Eagle Rock... t3S3 t7 17
1 34 II 27 President...., 13 mi T7 8D

8 111 1 1H 10 6ft Tionesta 62j 7 87
8 01 1 0.1 10 2!) Hickory 4 0ft 7 60

f7 63 12 5(1 10 1 Trunkevvillo. t4 13 76
7 40; 12 43 9 60 Tldioute 4 21, 8 10
7 12 2ft 9 17 ...Thompson a... f4 45 tR2
7 01 12 0ft 8 4 ft IrvinetoD. 6 15 8 45
6 4 11 60 Warren 6 80 9 0S
6 12 11 1ft lv... Klnr.ua.. ..ar 8 12 9 86r, m. A. M. P.M. AIM.

P. M . A. M. P.M.I A. M.
4 20 ft 1ft lv...Bradford ..ar 80O 11 2ft

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M.
6 12 11 061 II Oft ar...Klnrua....lv 6 12 9 40
0 6011 00 10 3ft ... Sugar Hun ... 6 17 9 45
6 3;i 43 9 56 Corvdon.... 6 St 10 03
6 31 I0 3A 0 34 Onoville 6 40 10 11
6 24 10 2d 9 Ift ....Wo'.f Hun.... 6 47 10 18
6 18 10 24 9 00 Quaker Hrtdge. 6 63 10 24
604 1008 8 .TJI...K0H1 House.. 7 07i HI 8
4 4"! 63 7 60 ... Halamanra.. 7 23 10 65
4 341 e :w 7 20 .Ho. Carrollton 737 1100
4 24' 2 6 6ft ...Ho Vamlalia. 7 47(11 21
4 071 H 12 2H Allegany 8 03 11 87
4 0ft 9 0ft e lo.lv Uloan ... .ar 8 W 114JT

P. M.I A. M. A.M.I P. m.Ia.m.
Additional Thain Leaves KiiiRiia

UiuftHtn, Warren 12:ftlpin, Irvineton 1:45
pm, Tldlonto 3:lftpm, Tionesta 6:06pm, ar-
rives oil City :4ftpm.

Addition; a 1. Train Leaves Oil City
6:00 am. Oleopolis :40 am, Eaglo Rock
0:ftftam, President 7:02am, I'lonerta 7:62sni
Hickory 8:40am,Trunkey ville 0:0am,Tid-ont- e

0:50am, Thompson ll:im, arrives
Irvineton 11:30am, Warren 12:50pm, Kln-ru- a

2:0ftpni, Hugar Run 2;20, 1'oryrion 3:00,
Onovillo 3:16, Wolf Hun 8:30, Quaker
Bridge 3:10, Red House 4:10, Halanianca
6:02, Houth Carrollton 5:30, South Vanila-li- a

6:4S, Allegheny 0:18, arrives Olean
6:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh P:0fin, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:'J'im, are Solid Trains
between llutl'alo and Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:5flpm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:3ftsm, are Solid Trains
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
rtiift-Ml-n ami tltlul.i,r..t.

sold and baggngo check ej
to all principal points.

Oct time tables giving full InforinatU n
from Cninpan v's Agentx.

iEO. S.'lf ATC'HELL, tion'I Sunt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

tJen'l 1'ass'r anl Ticket Agent.
No. 84 Exchange St.. Ituffalo, N. Y,

J. L. CRAIU, Agent, TioncsU, Pa.

Ill cpufuv iniirv n n
HlLLUnr.HI KM LLC 1 tl. n.

Most direct route to Pittsburgh and the
East. Only route landing passengers at
Union Station without delavs or transfer.

run by Eastern Time.
'Time table iu otloct J uly in, lsi7.

Northward. I Southward
1. 5. fl.

a. m. p.m. p.m. Lv. Ar. p. 111., a. 111. p. in
MINI 8.Mi 1 60 Pittsburgh.! 7 20 7 So; 1 J.r

10 13 10 ui u 07 w. 1'. June 6 18l 6 l!l 12 10
10 47 10 3S: 3 40 Kittan ning 5 41 6 4ft II 87
11 32 It 27: 4 Sft Red Bank. 4 681 6 02 10 6'J
11 4ft 11 43 4 57 East Brady 4 40l i 43 10 S I
12 11 12 111 6 2il... Parker... 4 13 4 1210 02
12 III 12 2.")' 5 35.. Fox burg. 4 Oft 4 a'l U ft2
12 4S 12 32 6 41 . Kinlontou. 8 67 8 55 9 44

1 21 1 07 23 K eniierdell 3 21 810 9 Oft
1 60 1 38, 5."j..Frankllii... 2 50 2 4ft 8o4
2 20 2 05' 7 25 ...Oil City... 2 20 2 15 8 05

jvm. a.ni p.in.l p 111. a. 111. a.m.
p.m. a. 111. a. "m." U. N. V .A P. p.m. A.111 s 111.
3 Ift 8 01. ..Tituaville. 1 20 1 25 7 10
4 1ft 4 12 ., lorry..,. 12 20 12 21
5 Hl 6 20 ., ..Mayville... 1050 11 1ft
0 0ft 6 54 ., ...llrocton... 10 03 10 35....
H 22 6 14: .. Dunkirk . 9 47 10 Iftl
8 IHI 8 20'. Buttjilo. 8 10 8 30
8 52 7 37 ...Tionesta... 1 18 8 1H.

4 2 " 8 10 ...Tldioute... 12 43 7 40'.
6 00 8 4ft ..Irvineton.. 12 10 7 IO
6 30 II O.i ...Warren... It .Ml A .in!

7 2;t '10 6ft Salamanca. 9 33 4 4y!.....
8 00 1 1 2ft ..Bradford.. 9 16 4 201
8 io! 11 46 Olcan 9 05 4tK)

p.m. a.m. p. 111 Ar. Lv. a. m. p.ni.L
Sunday Train leaves Pitta- -

ourifii v.vv a. 111., arrives at Ull cilv, 2:20
p. 111. Returning, leaves Oil City 2:20 p.
m., arrives at Pittsburgh 7:45 p. m., stop-
ping at all stations.
bAVID McCAKUO, Oen'l Supt.

E. li. UTLEY, Oen. Frt. A Pass. Agt.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

M ason &. Hamliii

Organs and Pianos.
The Cabinet Organ u Intrtxlnci-- hy Mason A

Hamlin In 1X11. Maxim & Himillu )r.,iii huvo
alwaya nialnUlnrd I heir illinium y over aliotncra .
having rvculvi .l liiulu ol lliiuura ui alluicul Wurlii axlublllouM aiuce 1M)7.

The Improved Minloof Htriiwlnic Pianoa, inrenuUby Muou A lliuiiliu in iski, Ta a rial advancu Inpiano eonstruclliui, rxpcrla iirouuiiiiihiK "the
f rcaleat tniiroveuient in pianos In half a ceiltirry '
lano circular, oiitululiiK ikio icallmuniula frompurcbaiwra, uiiialclant, and luucra, unit l'iauo sudOrgau Cttlaiuguui, free.

UASCN EAiORT 0E3AN AND FIA1T0 CO.,
U lut Ills Ct. (7aiH Suk), ltW TOUT.

PENN'A AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
Steam Enginos, Saw Mills, Hay P reus-

es, Slump Pullers and Standard "Agricul-
tural Implements generally. Senri foj
CuUlogiie. A. li, FAUUUilAH A SON,
York, Pa.

"


